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yourself alert enOl.\gh to respond to activity and ready to express yourself in your own way.
This ts me ability which you will gain by pracdce . No one has this ability without practice. We \:!../
should not mix up animal llfe, the life or a cat or dog, with the Hie of an enlightened person.
we are now study;ng, practicing zazen In one room. Some or you have practiced zaze n for a
tong dme. Some of you started just now. But each should have his own way, even though we
practice In the same way. This is very important in our practice, but It ls not difficu lt. It shou ld not
be very difficult for you to understand what I am talking about right now. just practice zazen until
you get accustomed to right posture and when you get tired or it you should conquer the tiredness. You
should make yourself alert; you should try to respond in the right way; and you s hould cry to express
yourself lo the right way. This ls how we practice zazeo.
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Late Afternoon Lecture:
7 l t;:, ,
We ilave finished Sesshln with unusual results . .fie have practiced In our own way and our
Patriarch's way, expressing out rrue nature, transmitted from Buddha to us. Our responsibillry as
Buddha's disciples Is to manliest his way according to rime and age, according to c ircums tances .
Although bow we express his way is not the same, that which is expressed is one true nature, whi ch
ls universal for everyone and every existence.
Someone may aslc us how this kind of pracclce will beoeClt our everyday life. The answer may
be no benefit, as Bodhidharma said, " no merit." But we mean by merit: merit and no merit.
Beoeficlal and not beneficial. Mahayana Buddhists emphasize the saving of others and the saving or
ourselves. To save others Is to save ourselves. lt does not mean co save ochers alter we sav"
ourselv es~

or to save others before we save ourselves. Ou.r way is
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save othecs ls to a.ave

ourselves." To hear a sound is ror the sound to arise. It ·i s Ol)e activity. We practice this kind of
practice because foe us there ls no other way to appease ou.c Inmost desire. Until we attain
thls way or life, our Inmost desire wlll not be appeased.
So Dogen Zengi always empilasized "beginner's mind." We should a lways remaio In beginner's
mind. It means our experience should always be refreshed and renewed. I.t means to a lways
ilave the joy or discovering something. The same joy as c hildren discovering something new . This
kind of experience is not possible to attain just by training through which you e xpect dome result.
Oogen Zengl said Avalolcitesvara Bodhisattva's hundreds of arms are like seeking for something,
foe out plllow In complete darkness. Because the da.r kness is complete, we stretch our arms
In no particular direction. Although we are seeking for something, we cannot say we are seeklJJg for
something. Hllfhllnd i1fnof1Jand; ' bhi1Uilii:l'Is always, as· lir<!"alY6 l!JS "l!ye5 and hls"mi.od :
This kind of activity is true activity, which Is based directly on oor Inmost nature.
Seeld11g for something In the dark ls oo usual activity based on an idea of gaining. He cannot
say he Is seeking for the pillow with an Idea of gaining. H.e cannot say he is acting with an
idea of gaining. He may nor even know what he is doing. So Nangaku said to Ba · so, " Ii you
practic e zazea to cry to attain Buddhahood, there Is no Buddhahood ." You think you are prac ticing
zazen In that way, but zen Is not some partlcula.r form. Wilatever you do, that Is Zen . everyone
is Buddha . There Is no particular person who IS called Buddila. Then to practice zazen is
just to pra.c tlce, without any Idea of attaloJQg Bnlightenme.n t or Bu\ldhahood through zazen . Tu ta ke
some activity that appeases our inmost desire, that Is our way .
As you know, Na11g&ku picked up a tile and started to polish it . Ba -so asked his master what
he was: doing? "I want to make a mirror," he s aid. Mlrror (laughing). "How Is 11 possible to
make a tile a mirror?" the disciple s aid . Naogaku answered, "When a cart does not go, whic h do
you hit, the cart or the horse?" Which do you bit, the cart or the hors e (laughing). Ba-so could
not answer. IC Ba-so had known the true pra.c tice, he would have said: I will hit a hors~I The
answer ls quite simple (laughing), but be staried to intellectuallze, so he couldn't answer hi.a
master"s question. So Nangalcu kindly said to him, "U you want ro acquire Buddhahood, there is
no Buddhabood. If you want to practice zazen, just to sit on a cushion ls not zazen."
Ba-so bearing this instruction felt as U he was drinking aml:lrosla. He appreciated and was able to
understand his master's remark.
As tong as we have some idea of attaining Buddhahood or enlightenment by practice, it ts
not possible to understand what zen Is. But when you just whip the horse, the cart will go.
When you just practice zazen, enlightenment Is there. But when you suin to lnte llectuali.ze or
stert to understand the value of zen In terms of some galnlQg Idea, zazen, you cannot value zen,
because you are trying to figure out whet is zen in a worldly sense . Thus you will get no
answer to 'your question. There ls no answer to that. We don't know why we practice zau:n,
why we have been practicing for such a 1011g time, thousands o.f times pcacticipg zazeo In this
way. No one knows, but we just dill it. There must be some meaning. That Is why we
practice zazeo. But while you ace doing It", you will find out for yours elf, you cannot •top the
practice of zazen. This is the so -called true practice transmitted from Buddbs to us :

